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ITEMS of LOCAL INTEREST

Pcibt-rt'- s gallery in closed until
!.... ill Vl'llVlllll-V- . If.

JlisH Amiio Fisher of Salem, in

visiting in town.

iWt fail to hco W. H. Felix' huge
l,lii Sale t.ill. It will pay you.

nr .1 Y. Shiudol and wife are vis- -

itiiiR Shnniokin friends.

l reduction of 20 per cent on rub
ber boot it Oarnmn's. )

Jensen Carrie and Bertie Witten-vo- r

f Buckiiull Seminary, were

home over Sunday.

t(,st A dollar bill by not pur
. . i i .

rising my slioes m .tiiimiiii .

U.r.-l- l Barber, wife and little pill
of Miftlinburp, were tho kwhU of

Pr. Biubrr'H lust week
ll

R. OuntzlHTRPr pay the lushest
pni-- ir n khki
Imio.

W II YouiiLrnian, of Millheini,
formerly of this county, is reported
very neriously ill.

a C (fiitelius will sell all his

wiutcr clothing at cost for the next
3,1 days jjrent barpiins.

Von will find everything in the
Furniture lino at Felix' Largo l'lib

I
lie Siile. All new (food.

AH Goods represented on Felix'
Largo Sale bill are (7ih, and
will bo Hold without reserve.

All coods sold at five per cent
bthu first cost at R. Guntzberger's,
the clothier. Middleburgh, Fa.

,
Levi loung, rosidingS mileH norm

of MuUlleburgh, while out chopping
1 rr 1.... l.n.Il.r .iil- .....liia Inrr I

WUUUUI1 1UUBU,I, vtmij vu
. i

i'"u

Furniture. Bedding and Carpets
of every description, and all hw
dwh will bo sold at W .H. Felix'
Luge l'ublic Sale.

Gentlemen, if you wish to save 20

percent, in tho price of heavy boots
call curly at W. I. Garmau s, Middle
burgh.

Don't buy your Furniture, Bed

ina"ai??T,tB J r' i

niHicms .uurrii ... .... .r....
Iten.eiuber the date of W. II.

IVlix' Largo Furniture, Bedding,
nii.l f,.,n..r Ki.l.. "r.iv.-l- . 4th. lS'.IO. at
Lewistown, Fa.

rn ,,f. l.viiu, m-- hIiil'Io
Silver- - speaking

plated and
for

ination.

Persons wanting Furniture, Bed-
ding, and Carpets will save money

attending W. II. Felix' largo
l'ublic Sale, March 4th, Lewistown,
I'a.

Ladies, did you see thoso W. L.
Douglas )2 dress shoes, and those

shoos for every wear at
Gamma's 1 The Imst in tho market
tor the prieo. Call and sou them be- -

f'ire buying

41, a uvuw.i.iliafu miK.li nn.
predated at List wi-ek'- s Convention
was Alviu of William iport, son
of our much est eemed fellow-citize-

K. Gift. Ho has become quite a
professional on tho tho Kl Clario- -

net, and is a member of tho cele- -

hinted Klito Orchestra of Williams- -

Notice to Tax Paykhs. Tho
dersiifned tax Collector for Franklin
township, will nit. At tlm ( Vii.imis- -

tho special issued by
u..i.1 tnwiiHl.in-- ........-

Ahut.v n, T..v'
w .....la to preparo for tho Spring

trade, Seebold fc llunkloareoflering
bargains in all kinds

goods which contiuuo until
uuoui 18. In liioauiinio
the public invited
eome and tak of
8ttme

Send iii orders early for Spring
election ticket.

llcmenibor thntW. II. Felix' Largo
Furniturp, Bedding and Carpet Sale

m V 1 illcommences lues.iay, .Harcn un,
Mid Continues tllO ballllieo 'of tho
week.
MatkimomalMauket :

Joseph K. Shilling, Troxelville.
Jennie Good,

in. J l. jsruimkcr, Union iwp.
Ellen Stctlcn,
Aaron A. Vow ell. McClure.
Annie E. Sellers,

Daniel llasrin;er, rtsi.lintf about
four miloM west of IiilillebuiKb.
found a putcr Kiniko crawling
around on top of the thin hiiow near
his houHe on Saturday. She. made,
ttlow progreHM, but lmd Htrencth
enouRli to "tzinKle."

Snydor county pupciH abound in
. .i i !

11TJ 11 11 111 II II 1IM I II llllll
Hiu.t(,. ,)f , y.,w ,.,)ll(.lv,d,.d to
exclude nil of that sort lieiealter ex- -

cent his own favored "Boonasteil.
We must confess the articles of the
latter are trrcntly appreciated.
MiiHtnotn i ,iajr,iitt.

A Cauk. I wish to inform the vo- -

tern of Franklin township, that I
am a candid.ito for Supervisor. I
trust you win noar my coiuiuumi hi
mind and favor me with your vote.

will do justice to all roads as neiir
as possible if I am elected.

Maktin Ii. Shannon.

Freidman & (letz will leavo Ilea
vertown in tho Spring, and aro clos

Mntj out their entire, atock of Dry
Goods, Notions, Quoonsware, Tin
ware, below cost as they are going
out of that lino altogether and will

lM n(ll.n. ,,,,.,.1. at ,.0Mt reduce
thvir Ht(Hli for Hhippintj.

t,i:,. 11

iemeiuoci i ui "i" u."
i i i i i.;.. t L' :

lioous nouL'iii ai ins jjiuK" x Hiiii
ture. lied.ling ami Carpel Mile ny

hiersons living in Lewistown, Logan,
Yeagertown and Keeasvillo at their

..i 1 II - 1 .1..!.,...,. sHours, aim vm i'ai-- i

Lewistown station all goods bought
by persons living along tho S. &. L.
11. 11., 1 11. It.

S. T. Frain, proprietor of the Key
tifimit Hotel. Selinsirrovp. will take

House, Will- -

iamsport on April Mr. Frain

K()n.y lu( if) Kuin,

to leave. He is a born land lor.

and kept up as expensive a table as
could be found outside of
tan hotels.

A eorie. iiondent wants to know

thev are nnd not what they shouh
be." We meant to say that they
were elected as holiest old farmcra
and not as experienced mechanics
or civil engineers, and that if mis
takes were made, as is alleged

they were mistakes of the head ami

not of tho heart.

Coal oil lamps aro dangerous, an.
mako no mistake about it. I ho b.
lief is now that Secretary I racy

house was set on lire by the cxplo
niou of an oil lamp left burning in
tlio lillllllV. Do Hot leilVO 1111 Oil

lauin alone. If you leave the room
put out tho lamp, and t tako
any risk in the oil dealers' assertion
that a particular kind of oil will not
exolode. It is nonsense, uuoiany
sort will generate gas, and gas of
any sort will explode.

. Tl.n tlin utato will boi.iu ii. thj ."
pleased to learn that rennsylva
nia railroad has restore.
tho rule, abrogated some ago,

clergymen not engageu in ouier oc
bearing compensationpupations

- , . .
w ho are regular pastors 01 ciiiucne
l.ii.nted- on the lino of

.
the road, on

,1,,li,.,.tioii to the ticket agent re
Li.i:,.,, ,u.iu-,'s- t to their residence.
ijho will cover tho entire
year, and will entitle tho holder to
.:..kets at the rate oi two cents i

mile for the distance traveled. Min
I 1 1 1 1

isters ao a gooa ucai oi uaveung,

lmniess with breast-colla- r. what v. e meant in of the
mounting will bo sold County Commissioners in tho sen-clieai- ).

Call at this office for infor- - tence : "They were elected what

by

grain day

elsewhere.

Allium

Gift

A

l""'t--

un- -

metropoh- -

sioiu under which they were enabled tooffice, Middleburgh, Fa., on
Saturday, March 1, 181)0, to re- - travel at reduced rates of fare. Clori-peiv- o

tho taxes duo tho township on nil orders will now bo issued to

duplicate the
Suniirvisor-n- f

order

extraordinary
of will

jiarch the
is respectfully to

ndv.u.tairo the

to

unit

c.awford
1st.

don

nf
tho

years

certificate

' and they win apprcciaie mis iavor,

TMusicaratM
The Jlusical Convention, held in

Middhbui Kh, w as a yrand succesn,
notwithstantlin tho heavy rain and
snowstorms, which prevailed during
last week. The class was a large
one, and contained many lino xing- -

ers and musicians. Tho e'ii':'USOH

riiulri'il wiirn nf llio liiirlmst. ltihIo.
I

and Snyder county can bo proud of
tho talent displayed on this occasion.

The class organized on Tuesday
morning, and after three days drill
ing were able to render some of our
best standard choruses and many
other ditlicult Four Part Songs.
Not enough praise can lie iven to
these singers for their zeal and per
severance. A great help to the class

ere tho Misses Wcist, Arnold and
ilass of Frceburg i their solos dur

ing tho concerts were well approci
ated bv the audience, and they were
fully entitled to the hearty applause
thev received Middleburgh and

riinklin furnished a remarkably
large number of singers and musi- -

ians, all of them uniting their of- -

forts to make this undertaking a
success. Their number was so large
that it is impossible forus to meu- -

lion their respective merits. Owing
to the unfavorable weather, the at- -

tendance from abroad was slim, and
for tho same reason we appreciate
tho help we received from Selins- -

urrove. Beavertown and from some
of our neighboring counties no much
more.

Among the specialists, air. Hazel
of Williamsport, Fa., was the centre
of attraction ; his execution on the
Cornet is marvelous, and tho tone
ho produces on his gold instrunieut,
is too sweet for anything. He was
astonished at tho musical develop.
ment of our little county and spoko
in tho most favorable terms of the
music rendered on this occasion, it
being far beyond his expectation.
Mr. A. Gift, a former member of the
Middleburgh Band, now of A illiams- -

port, was the recipient of consider- -

able applause after the Clarionet
nolo lie played.

The Middleburgh band, under
whoso auspices the Convention was
held, rendered some very hue music,
and rightly deserve the patronage
they received. The receipts were
large enough to defray all expenses
and have a small balance, w hich will
go into their treasury, this being
used for further development of
music.

The following is the class :

F. BILLHAUDT, Conductor.
Instkumknts.

Ml Aimt.'.irlinm, FrrHmrtf, I';inI.hi.
Mr. W. 11. orliiiiu, " Violin.
' I". M. S liu'li. Swliii-toii- "

II. II. U.mln.-r- , MliMli'lmrn'!i, Corin-l- .

II. II. tlrlmiii,
J. 1''. stctler, ' Tenor.
c. SUMli-r- , " Tr.iuilKjni)

HorilANOS.
Mlclilll.iirk')i. Miss Kll.'ii licit ,

Mrs. 'I'. II. Hal ' OIUi- -

I'. Itilll. H . " Itliixlu V.ili.iliill,
" .1. II. Unu.i.lH. " ll.lllli' ICelKlf,

M. K. H;iHln,'i'r, " Iri'iif Id IkIc,
ll. .1. Iiin k, " Mahfl Uninlii.
II. S. SIHI.T, Kiil.i Sivlni'liii'il

' l.llll.' Ilill-l.T-
. ''ffiT'Miss

' I. Slllllll. l.llHIHIl Wulicr.
' .MiiKKli Srt.n l, All.... Mil. 111.

' 1.1 lie SIl'lliT,
" .Nlirli.iu orwltf,

Mutwii- s. mM, N..iim.s''n!iii'ii.u ii.
l.llll'- Si;.lil. Mhlllll'llUlk'll.

" Maiiilu su-ili-- MlMNetllf Marks.
Jennie Krwimn, ;.aA w.!!.',.V'"",'ri
lr.in
KlNMl.l Nli'llrr,

" lilllel'riiiiw, Diinkii-iH-rK- i r,
Ahlilf IIow.tkiix. r.llH l llhl.T,

MIhh Mary W lesl Frw'if. Nina lii'llrli'li,
Kuiiiin AriHiUI. ' 'l inlli!

" Miirnrl" Mo.MT, Mliiiilu lli'im--
" KuU' SwIai'lorU.

N.'iv Mrs. II. AUimuuii.
" Kiiiiuu lint IiucUt, M ls Maud l.uiulmr.1,

Mllluii. Hi'lliiKifruVtt,
Miss Flora llarii-r- , Miss la.slc.

UartlrUin.
a. s. Aiiraiul. llrui'u CroiiHi-- .

s. wii.i'i.invi-r- , Mlililli'liurKli.
Il.u rv llowi-r- C. Murks
llnanl lluwi-r- , Kwlncford,

.Mldilh'lmi'Kli.
ALTOS.

MlhSilslitMcnsi'll, MIhh S.illlc lilusM,
" UuHiiAy.'ix, " Kiiimit lli'iulil,
.. Ji iinln, IIHilk'niiilH, " .Mm)- .iilniiii,. .. ........V In... II.. u I. All....

Kiii.si. ii.T. Fn i'iairif.
.1P1. Alll.? r in" ii. .iiina ufiti .iiut-r- ,

MliMU'liurKli. Mllllliiliill'K.
M kh .ii'iHiii! aiimii' imi, jus i.iiuru

.Mary ArlM.Kunl, Kml.rllll'.
HciiM'rtown..MlsH Mu Mo.wr,

Wuimmtuwu.
TKXOHS.

Mr. M. K. IliisMlinf.T. Mr. r. Lolir.
K. i'. WiiIut, Ilcrmlun.
i liarli-- s WiildT, Mr. C'liuilli.'.'V Ki'i'lry
ilmrl.'s swriiiflu, Kt'iliiMtfruve,

" J, A. snyiiiT. Mr. Joiin iiusHintrer,
. (i. S. 11. ileniliT.

Mr. A. M. t'lirpeiiUT, Mi.uu.'burgii.

I f

BASSKS.
Mr. ,T. II. Hhonilm Mr. Hurry HMvht,

11. W. SU'l llT. Hunts it iii iimn.
o. Ilninirr, Oi'urtfi' hruiit'N,
Hurry IMi'tiiWT, II. M. Aliilif.
rmuk H'Mtrli't Sfllirf.ini.

Mlilillcbiirifli.Mr. A. W. 1'ntliT,
Mr. J. M. BurhtT, Sfllnrovii.

Minillililirjf.Mr. J. V TnoiniiM,

VOCAt. SOflOS AND D1KTS.
Mlw Marr Wi'im. MWt Mmi.t l.iunkir.l.

Kinmn Arnolil, si'liiirnvi'.
SitlllauiuH. Mr. Krutik K.

Km'luinr. I'. Hiilhurilt.
Mrs. II. d. Hti'll.T Mlil'lkl'iiiyli.

Mlililli'liiinrli.
Atl.l 1)1 KTS.

8iinl Mn'li. n:iiio, John ll.ii l. ooriii'l.
MlllN'l WIII.'llinviT " WIIMillls(KiH.

Mi,10l..i.ntvli.( . (, 1 a ill). I '111 in l

A1111I0 Orliiiiu. l'limo. Hwliicfnnl.,II. .n. VL'..1UI 11. II. U.i.MSliiL'1'r. I'lirni'l.
Kni'lmr. Mulilli'lMirli.

I'. Illlllinrill. t'liiiin. AlvIn (lift. cliirliHii-t- .

MliMli'lnir.'li. WllllaiiMlKirl.
1'. M.Si'hoi'U, Triimimii.' .'. S'rM.T, 1. iriiuiif.

SMiii-r.ini- . M. K. ll.tt-i- l 'l iil'.i.
Mhlilli'lnirk'li.

UK. 1 TATION.
MlmSiiHi Mi'iihi-Ii- M.illrliiu'li.

AllUIsi;s.
lr. T. Itlllhitnlt ami Mr. 11. s. st.-ll- r. Ml.l.ll.-l- . v-l-i

1'IANO.
rlb.m.ukrr'H Unl l Siring I'lnim.

II. NIK.

ruliWT'H r.iiu i'i t rlmrusoH,

MoClvhe. A few of our pcopl
are still in tho grasp of the grip, but

.V all apperanc.i they are all going
to pull through.

W. H. IlolViiian, telegraph student
of thin place has gom to Virginia
where he 1 employed u a salar of

dollars per month. o are sorry
to lose Mr. II. and wish success in
his new place of business

Miss Lizzie Mi.ldleswarth of this
place has never missed a day 1

school. She is 12 years old and is
the only person in McClure that
didn't have tho grip.

Ulsh tfc Bro., Cold Spring Creiiin- -

cry was closed boiuo time ago. The
real cause for closing it is not known.

jbi't ri.yfY bad" it tlu4 the people
Mid not patronize it as they should
have done. Tho people don't know
when they have a good thin

Howard Thomas and Mrs. Uobert
Krebbs of Lewistown, were visiting
friends in McClure last week

Tho McClure organist got an in
vital ion to try a new organ in town

Urn Sunday evening, hut win n call.
upon to play, he could not be pel
Kuaded to show his skill. Charh.
,,lVH i10 (.uu't play in the presence o

ladies
x,'e had a one horse show in town

M,lHt Thursdnv evening. Ira D. was
very much taken in with the sight
ami ,H i,ow practicing to make
tlip himself. We wish him success

Tho Adauisbiug reporter thought
we were too hard on Mr. K. We in
sorry and beg pardon.

Jjll lfS JilTANIS

Bkavkiitown. Hon. i Ke
ler, FiX-sta- Senator of the distri.
composed of Snyder, Northuiiiber
land, Montour and (Columbia coun
ties, whose term of office expired in
18(50, Hhook hands with his frienus
at this place last week. His present
home is at Osceola.

Five new members were added t

to the Evangelical church at this
place on Sunday a week.

Isaac "Wentel bought tho Centra'
hotel, instead of a Mr. Hiimniel as
Btatod in a previous report, and wil

take possession of the same in a few
davs. Mr. Aibogast, the preseii
landlord, will move to Frecburg, his

11111f, 1,.........,.,

Rev. J. M. Uearick, and Mr. an.
Mrs. John E. Itoyer, of Kebersburg,

lei . I :.. ........ l..PlUie CUUIl.J, fi" in i"" '""
wtiek.

A lull ticket lor lowiisinp oiiicer
was nominated on Saturday.

Some of our young people hav
again the Literary so
ciety.

Freidiuan k Getz will move the
store from this place to MilleiHburi

in tho spring, and in order to pi .

vent the trouble ami expense
packing and shipping, they are sell
iug their goods at cost.

John Uudd has sent all his teams
to Willianistowii, and lumbering at
this place is bi low pai .

Two men with a bear passe
throuch town on Friday,

Mrs. Elizabeth Bingaman, relict
of John Bingaman, a very old wo-

man, in very ick at this writing.
Citizen.

Another murder in Centro county
J jaHt we()k yQV purticuhtrs seo drit.

FIRE AT FREEBURO.

Between twelve and one o'clock
Oil Tuesday night the people of

reeburg were awakened by a loud
xplosion. In an instant the tlames
urst through the windows of the

store-hous- e owned by Mrs. Kliza- -

icth Mertz and occupied by B. J.
Bickel, general store. In less time

ian it takes to tell it, the burning
building was surrounded by an ea
ger anxious crowd to save what they
Ollld but founij it Useless, and all
tVort was made to save the adjoin

ing dwelling house of Mrs. Mertz,
but the tlain.'s spread rapidly, the

welling caught lire and tlieiiu.iates
nicely escaped with .their lives,
he next, building was ,J. B. Shirk's

in store winch was completely
gutted, though its e. intense were
cinovcd with little damage to tho

goods, but the building, though still
standing is ruined.

What caused the lire is a mystery
Mr. Bickel was away from home and
the clerk closed the store about 11

o clock, ineiossto .vi is. .Hertz in
ions. hoi. 1 goods and the two build

ings is estimated at !?U."iH and had
no insurance. The loss to Mr. Bick- -

1 is estimated at .?:( m, fully insur- -

1 in companies represented by W

II. Snyder. Mr. Shirk's loss is about
100 and is covered by insurance.

Chkstnut ltlluiK- .- Ill theabsi nceof
local incidents worthy of a place in
the columns of your excellent paper,
(which, by tho way, has snowed un
der the other papers of the county,
and, in point of fact, many of the
adjacent r.ftnnty papers) your corres
pondent is compelled to point hits
pen in another direction.

We despise (lattery are not in tin
east susceplable neither to take or

give, but justice, ami the principle
underlying the giving unto C.es.u
that which belongs to Ciesar, com
pells us to say that the Post, eularg
e.l and mechanically and editorilv
improved, mre than meets the ex
pectatioiis of its subscribers.

Your Shamokiii D.ini correspon-- 1

lent discharged his gun at Chest nut
Kiilge scored ll few nice points
but did not 111 til i' a feather in our
wing. His gun is the same his iiu-- ,I,, 11cestors, 1 wo iiuiiiirc i years i.iick,
employed to shout around hay
stacks. Tom, scratch your head
once, make up those keen, quick
perceptions of yours, mid we wag. r
our Sunday hat you will account, in
prose or poetry, for the vnrigated
seats ill our ancestors' breeches.
Murder at t lie hands of a hired as-

sassin is not, the rule, but the ex-

ception. The hired nssussiii is the
most dangerous ; he hasescaped the
ti rst oll'ence ; his hands are stained
with blood ; remorse has forsaken
him ; knows 110 fear, no law, nor
does he care for a motive, but dashes
out the brains of his second victim
as if he were engaged in a legitimate
business. Look down there ! See !

There stands the employer of the
assassin with folded arms, com
pressed litis, clenched lists and a
countenance black as the inner walls
of the chimneyH of hell, and says :

"I planned the murder of Charles
W. J lane ; I was not there ; I have
paid part of the stipulated juice ; I
have sealed the lips of those who

per force of circumstances hold links
in the chain ; I have a faithful, paid
agent who has turned away public
suspicion; I'll pay that coward no
more money ; he dare not demand
it t" Look up there ! There stands
the cowardly, trembling villain with

hand. "Give me the
remainder of the wages you promis
ed. I must llee from t ho wrath of
tin injured and indignant populace.
You, my employer, have put my life
into jeopardy by declaring my guilt.
Give mo my price I implore you."
Murder to conceal a less crime, to
avenge a w rong for personal safety

, e t. 1

Ill tllO commission 01 11

through malice, l, hatred all

these are absent. The blood of
Charles W. llano cries up from the
ground for speedy retribution to
overtake his murderers.

A. X.

Refiister of Puolic Sales

All persons getting their side bills
printed at this office will have their
sales registered in this co.umn

citti'ii: All others must pay one
lollar.

I'ni'wl.-iv- I'.'l rn;i n is. lli nrv will
lir.nl nf liiirni-H- 11 in-- n ui rn'ilr. iinil u

t nf l.innl'n; lini.-ini-n- 1 1n . r ,illi- .

noli- n Fi-- i muni.
. V:ir.-(- is. 1: h- sinlMi w III si M in.

Iin k un. I l.innliiu' linii-in-ii- al lil- liotin-nea-

A'l.iinniM

Mi tnl iv. M.iii li :. F. 1(. rtn mil .1 !!
n Ml.l.lli.. u i k. will -- .11 1. 11 41- ..i 1.1 liw -- I", k
11ml f r : - linMi mi ni.

I'lmr.il iv. F. ti '."n. II. W. I ill ;t I .1 !

IIK'MiNk. illnl liU flilllf Ik k .I I. n lull.., Ii,
I'.lMullMlll--

1'noil i, M II. 111 Si k v. Ill II l oin
Stork .Hill Ill 111 lrr I W 1.

I'llrsiliiv, Mill ell Is. I). A. Sli llilliL-'l- - V. HI ill hl- -

Iiitiv -- lin k ni l.iiinlin; anil
utile. tulle r- -t ui .Mnlillrliiirh.

Wr,n..,i,iv. Murrll I .Mm Mini' ultl - ll livr
hIih k niul I n inm,-- in, i'i' in. ui ,:n i,,n

. f I inllr-- . ti.it ii i m 1. ,. .1 ii.

Tli'ifs.l.1.1 . M.m li .;, II. W. III II IHf
.im k .unl i.ii iiniik 111 in.. i.t s .it iii-- In in.-
Tmvliiiir.

Siliinl. iv.. M.iivli 1. in. 1. ll.ii ki ui. 11; will .11
live k niul t.11 inlin; linplrinrtits In

low

S O ur.1.i . M.ir.-l- 1:., II. 11. H. ll lull w il
I ln'ii.l o hurst" nf 1,1' In 1. II

tll..l'iillk'il-t't.'- i .1,- 1- Mini l.illlillii; llllpl.-tll.-- ll!

- Illllr (list ill .Mill...

Thill rrl.in 11 W. II. Fi.t v III s,
tin k .111,1 t , ' 1. in. i,t mill's
Ill.tlllKl Sl'lll ,'IIIM'.

s.itunl i . Mnti I1I.1; o. l.'-,- Will s, l,. .I, k
utnl l.iinitli' lli,i, iin.i . iiillr mu h i. -

llllisnili
. l it, h I Mllt.,11 M.itilu . k llt-- ..

stork niul l.uiiiihi; Hiil, ;,i, 1,1 . I ', inllr north
nf Ailiiinslnii

I'll' slim, F. . sttn k will ;.. II llw
stork mm tnrmliii; liiipli tin tits J inllrs i,,,ti-wi-n- I

ul Ml. I'lr.isnnl Mills.

Wi'iliii'siinv. ivi.riiiirv w. fiiuIh-ii- i Aiiioinist
w 111 xi'll live stork nml f.ii inliii: llnpli'lnriils nf
thr ,,t,. irslilrm f ll.iul.-- l Arli.ik'ilsl, 1 Inllr
suiilh uf I rrrnioiil.

Til.'siliiy, M1111I1 .1. IJrni-ir.- ,1. niisi Mill live
Murk lltnl l.ll lllllli,' Illllrnn nl .', llllli.' Iiul lli- -

wi-n- l ot Kri'iini.-r- .

Krliluy. Ki'hniiirr siiM.in l'.ritlrT. A lm s .f w-I- I
Krilli'Y, 111 hi'II I In- - pri somil iriTty nf

Willi llri' il 1111 Hi.. i.iil.'s III Mlilillri'l'rrk
Wi'ilni'Mliiy, Murcli , Frank Frliny will wll

lit.- - stork iiitil 1.11 inlii;; I11111I. iik'IiI.h at FaMiiii-Mill- '.

, Marrh is. A. N. I(,,w will htsuihiI
ihk rty In,' nf live stork mi l f.iim Un-i- i

iiii'iIs iir.ir Ki.tin. r.

s.ittinlni. M ilc h s i. ti. Hull' s 1. Ill si ll lintisi'.
Imlil ;;,hi in I in in. ml.

l'tliln., Frln-llnl-- I..V N'rn-- 1 Will srll
ll.illllhi; llii,!riirlil s utnl liiillsrhoi r,,,,,. In
llr 'Hit IiiW lshll, 1 llllll S l..lsl l, I o, i:n'.

S.ilnnl iv. M.nrli .. athriln.. Mlll. i wlll s, III..
stork mnl I.11 inlli'.' Iinplrlnnnts, I S mllrs inu t Ii
Wrsl ii Ollrlil.il. Fa.

Wr liirsiliiv, Frlirunrv 111. Kilt wllls.11
liir sim k ami 1,11 inlii' iiiiptem.-ii- s, 1 mllrs
wrsl n ('rlitlrMllr.

Tliiirs.lav, F.'linial'V '.'.. I. noli liinsr will r
llln htm k lllnl l.il'lnlll' llllili'llirnl s, 4 Inllrs
Wrsl nf . rhllrMllr.

FllililV. lliilrll 7. . II. M.llklr Will s,. Ur
sloi klllnl l.lllllllm' llllplrllirnl s 111 .Mill'. SI..V-ll- ,

I I lltlllll.
s.itiinlH. M.nrli s. John l. Min. will s. l In.

stork n in I 1.11 inllr.' n .ii his rntrn, r.
I Inllrs nun h , Mii,iri,iirh.

Thiitsil.il. Frlirii.uv JT, A'lnni sliiiucrs. win
srll imrsonal ir.n-ri- ,

j mill- - in.rtn ..I Miii- -

ill' hutyli.

Standing Committee Meeting.

The Snyd.-- County Itepublicaii
Standing Committee will meet in

the Court House, Middlchiirgh, on
Tuesday, at 11 o'clock,
sharp. A full attendance is request-

ed.
K. W. Tool., Chairman.

LoWF.I.I.. A few Hleighs were seen
on our streets last Sunday.

The candidates that were put on
the ticket 011 the Sth are nil expect-
ing to be elected at the coming elec-

tion.
John I. Krb says, if every one

keeps well he w ill soon have enough
help to run two or three steam
threshers. Another new boy arriv-
ed hist week.

At this writing Jacob Krb is very
low with 11 severe attack of La grippn.

A. A. Itoniig is busy taking out
lumber for his barn.

Adam liaumgardiier was given a
birthday party last week, and all
present seemed to enjoy the occa-

sion. It was his (iillh birthday.
Frank Ulsh had his thumb almost

cut oil' while working at the stave
mill.

H. M. I'lsh was called to Troxel-
ville on last Sunday to attend the
funeral of Harden' h little boy.

L. C. Wagner says the best cure
for grip is to take hold of a school of
about sixty scholars where about
one half .lout listen to what you nay,
and if that does not worry the grip
out of you nothing else will.

II No.


